Reservations for Salon Appointments

Appointments for the Salon may be made by calling **808 882 5430** directly, or extension **5430** within the Resort, or the Hotel Concierge extension **5708**.

To ensure that you receive the experiences you want, we suggest appointments be made before your arrival at the resort.

Cancellation Policy

If you need to reschedule or cancel an appointment, we require four hours notice. Appointments cancelled in less than required time will be billed 100%.

Salon Gift Cards

Treat friends and family with a Mauna Kea Salon Gift Card. Gift cards can be purchased at the front desk located in the Hotel Lobby.
Salon Rates

HAIR CARE

Women's Haircut and Style $85
Bang Trim $20
Gentleman's Haircut and Style $45
Beard Trim $25/up
Child's Haircut and style $35
(8 and under)
Shampoo and Blow-dry or Set $65/up
Shampoo and Straight Blow-dry $75/up
Special Event Styles $85/up
Specialty Braids $30/up
Comb-out $40/up

CHEMICAL SERVICES

Color Retouch $85/up
Conditioning Color Refresher $75/up
Highlights and Lowlights $130/up
Partial Highlights $85/up
Corrective Color Upon Consultation
Permanent Waves $95/up
Additional hair cut w/service $45/up

FINISHING TOUCHES

Signature Conditioning Treatment $85/up
Make-up Application $80
Make-up Instruction $150
Eyelash Application $25
Eyelash or Eye Brow Tint $39
Both Eyelash and Eyebrow $54

NAIL CARE

Classic Manicure $45
French Polish (additional) $10
Classic Pedicure $65
Gel Polish (additional) $20
Gel Polish Removal $20
Spa Pedicure $95
Polish change on hands or feet $25

Ask about our Bridal Services.
Packages are available.

Join us for an enjoyable experience at the
Salon at Mauna Kea Beach Hotel,
Beachfront Wing, Level 2.
Let our highly-experienced and educated
professionals take care of your
beauty desires.

Prices will vary depending on length
and thickness of hair.

MaunaKeaBeachHotel.com